January 14, 2021
Lausanne, Switzerland

ISU European Speed Skating Championships and ISU World Cup Speed Skating 1 & 2 Media Accreditation

The media accreditations for the ISU European Speed Skating Championships and ISU World Cup Speed Skating 1 and 2 are open. Listed below are the media accreditation contacts, deadlines and instructions for each ISU Speed Skating event.

Further information is available on the ISU Media Accreditation section of the ISU website.

**ISU European Speed Skating Championships**
10 – 12 Jan 2020, Heerenveen, the Netherlands

Accreditation: KNSB  #SpeedSkating
Carl Mureau
t. +31 6 55747998
e: c.mureau@ksnb.nl

Accreditation: ISU OMAS

**Closing date:**
On-Site Accreditation: **January 11, 2021**
Remote Access Accreditation: **January 15, 2021**

**ISU World Cup Speed Skating 1**
22 - 24 Jan 2021 Heerenveen, Netherlands

Accreditation: KNSB  #SpeedSkating
Carl Mureau
t. +31 6 55747998
e: c.mureau@ksnb.nl

Accreditation: ISU OMAS

**Closing date:**
On-Site Accreditation: **January 18, 2021**
Remote Access Accreditation: **January 21, 2021**

**ISU World Cup Speed Skating 2**
22 - 24 Jan 2021 Heerenveen, Netherlands

Accreditation: KNSB  #SpeedSkating
Carl Mureau
t. +31 6 55747998
e: c.mureau@ksnb.nl

Accreditation: ISU OMAS

**Closing date:**
On-Site Accreditation: **January 25, 2021**
Remote Access Accreditation: **January 28, 2021**